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INSURAHCE
Final Examination

Summer Session 1962
I

stor~ Protection Company is in. the business o~ manu~acturing and installing
lig~ten~ng rods. It c~ges ~or 1. ts <>work up to ~ 500. It proposes to guarantee
to ~ts. customers that l.n th: event or. any damage by lightening to buildings
whioh ~t has protected by 11.ghtening rod installation within 5 years prior thereto
it will refund all amounts paid to it f'or the work not to exceed the cost of
~
repair of the damage to the building. Lightening rods minimize but do not
eliminate the possibility of' damage. Must the Company qualify to do an insurance
business under the state laws in order to make such guarantee without penalty?
II

~ent i,~ in the real estate business and ~o~general a~nt for Home Insurance
company~ IZhen h: was about to COl:clu~e a sale of'. Seller t s house to Buyer, Buyer
asked him about l.nsurance protectl.on lor the preml.ses,. " Agent suggested that as
the entire purchase price was not to be paid at that time Seller write on his
.
",In case of' loss, pay proceeds to Buyer
' as interest may
present Home pol1.cy
appear", and that upon the renewal date 3 months thence, whe"n the purchase price
would have been paid in full, Agent would issue the renewal policy in Buyer t s
n~e. Accepting this proposal, Seller handed his policy to Buyer with that
endorsement subscribed by Seller and the parties then entered into the contract
of sale. Follmring execution and delivery o~ the deed and full payment of the
p~ohase price by Buyer, but before issuance o~ the renewal policy, the property
was destroyed by fire. Buyert s subsequent asserted claim against Home Insurance
Co was rejected. Discuss Buyer's rights against Home in the circumstances.

III
Oil Company owned numerous oil and gasoline service stations which it operated
Insurer insured Oil Co against
liability for bodily injury suf'f'ered by any person as a result of' any accident
on the service stations premises. The policy stated that assault and battery
constitutes an accident except when coromi tted by or at the direction of the
insured. Subsequently Oil leased a station to Tenant, the lease providing that,
I1Lessor shall pay for fire insurance and f'or liability insurance f'or bodily injury
and property damage to others occurring on the premises ~i -V-ihile operating the
station, Tenant engaged in argument with one, X, whom he struck and seriously
injured. X commenced action against Tenant and Oil Co, alleging assault and
battery of Tenant and his agency f'or Oil Co. "YYhen !!otif'ied, Insurer negotiated
a settlement of the claim against Oil Co which compensated X for his damages and
XIS suit was discontinued.
Insurer, as subrogee, now seeks indemnity f'rom Tenant.
Discuss Tenant's posi tion with regard to Insurer's claim.

by leasing agreements with individual proprietors.

IV
Uncle. a man without either property or income, was occasionally employed to
tend the' furnace in a small apartment house belonging to l~ephew, and he also did
odd jobs around the place, sl~eping in one of' the rooms occupied by Nephew' s
frurlly or in the basement. Occasionally Nephew loaned sums to Uncle by way of
advanoes on Uncle's pay, the total amount outsta~d~g at anyone time ne:er
exceeding $ 200. Four policies of' insurance, eacn l.n the face amount of 'li' 2,500,
had been issued by defendant Insurer on the life of' Un?l~, each at a diff'~rent I
t~ewithin a period of 3 years.
The designated benefl.cl.ary of each was Uncle s
estate, but in each case the policy had been assiged by Un~le to Nephew 3 to 6
months after issuance and thereaf'ter premiums had been pa:l.d by Nephew. Uncle
died accidentally 9 m~nths af'ter the last of such policies was . issue~ and Insur?r
refused to pay the proceeds either to Nephew ~r, to.Unclets,nex"c of kl.n, conte~d~ng
lack of insurable interest in Nephew and no rl.gilt. m UncI: s. estate. A ~tatu"e
provides f'or a 10% penalty to be imposed upon an 1.nsurer 1.f 1."C has vexatl.ously
and without reasonable cause refused to pay a just cla~m. S~ould the penalty be
mposed on these facts if a verdict against def'endant 1.S ultl.mately rendered?
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v
Cetui's life insurance policy
that "'l'he
Company
w';ll
- provided
~
.
...
pay th e b ene f-~c~f
a:ry double the a~e amount of t~l.S poll.cy if death is caused solely and exclusively by external, Vlolent and accJ.dental means, and disease or illness of
k- d
.
t 1 -nf .
- ./..
d
any In,
physloal or men a ~ J.rmJ. "y, oes not dl.rectly or indirectly cause or cont - b t
thereto. " C' s race 0 f h-J.S ~ar . t h a train to a railroad crossing resulted rJ.inu a e
tie.
wa~ tak~n to ~ hospJ.·!:;al ~n an a.rnbulance for an operation essential to
save his hfe 'lath_ falr chance of survival. In the course of the operation at
the hospital, a ~plna~ anesthesia was administered to him. Paralysis and death
followed almost J.~~d~a~ely due to an unsu~pected hypersensitivity to the
anesthetic •. The J.nJect~on ~f the 8...."1esthesJ.a "\'8.S administered with the technique
and of the kind and amount J.n known and approved use in the medical nrofession
Disouss the liability of the insurer under the double indemnity nrovision
•

?

w:-

.

~

VI

Husband's life insurance pO.DCY des ignated his wife, !ii'1. as beneficiary the
policy providing thatllThe owner may change the beneficiary' from time to ti~e
prior to the death of the insured, by written notice to the Company, but any suhh
change shall be effective only if it is endorsed on this policy by the Company It
and that nNo assignment of this policy shall be binding upon tile Company unles~
in writing and until filed at its home office. II Hand Wl subsequently divorced,
the decree providing a property se"tt;lement between the parties and stating that
upon transfer of the properties pursuant thereto, neither party shall have any
claiJll on the other party of wha"tsoever kind, including that for alimnny. \I
However, nOl.Jpecific mention of the insurance policy was included in the properties
disposed of"'~he decree. Subsequently R remarried and wished assurance that his
seoond wife, 111.'2, would be the beneficiary of his life insurance. W1. had possession
of'the policy and refused to surrender it. IT consulted his atJeorney as to what
might be done in the circumstances and his attorney sugg ested the following
alternatives, each of which you are asked to discuss in the light of ~hether the
advice is well given:
(a) Do nothing, as the divorce decree will preclude \in from claiming the proceeds
and 1112, whom you may assume is H's statutory next of kin, will thereby receive them.
(b) Provide in E's will, by codicil duly executed, bequeathing the proceeds to WZ.
(c) Execute a written gratuitous assigmllent of the policy to 1:V2 and file it with
the Company.
(d) Submit a request for change of beneficiary to the Compa..YJ.y in writing, with
explanation that vTI has refused to surrender the policy, with the hope that the
Company will not refus e to acknowledge the c}'l..ange.
VII and VIII

m December, 1961, Cestui, C, visited his doctor, D, complaining of a general
run down condition. An office examine.tion revealed the possibility of a. serious

condition, and D arranged that C go to a hospital for further ex~inatiot;t and
expert diagnosis. C remained in the hospital for _3 days, undergoJ.ng var~o,:s
tests of every nature. The hospital examining staff concluded that C had ~ncurable
leukemia, but that it would serve no purpose and mi ght do some harm to s~ l.nform
him. Consequently he was released with the advice that nothing was ser~ously
wrong, but that he' should take things easy and return in 2 months for further check.
m January C applied for a ~~ lO,OOO life insurance policy with L compa~y.+.,;:p.e..J.
SOliCiting agent, A, helped him in the preparation. of ~a::t I of the a~plJ.ca "lon,
a history of his medical treatment. C told A of hl.s VlSJ.t t~ D, of his :3 day
admission to the hos nital and the information that he 1',,'8.S gl.ven upon release.
A said tr..at as C had~ been' told that nothing was wrong wi th hi~, he might )ust a~
well state only his visit to D for routine check up and let tne Comp~ny lollow' lot
up if they chose to; that if' h~hould .;> tate_ tl1~ _ho~ital ~taf' it z:n.ght ca,:se
conSiderable dele. in the issue of the policy. C accepted thls advlce and 1n
answer to the questions "Have you e ver- had an electrocardiagram? an ~-r~y ex.a mination? yoW' blood examined? and if so, state why, date and by whom,
ans wered
l1yes ll to all three, "for routine examination in December, 1~6l-, _conducted by
family doctor, D.lI That same day Part II, the medical examJ.natJ.~n_ of C was _
completed by a L Co physician without detection of C's true condJ.t1on, leu~e:-~ d
not being readily detectable. In February C returned ~o _the hospital&>as ~c de u e
and was again examined, but this time also iven spec:-f'J.~ treatt!le~~a~ o~e se:!:d
the nature of which he was not told. lIe was then aga:m J.nformed • v
I
h
. t
eturn again in 2 weeks. In ear
arc
.
..t o be:t.n
reasonably good cor..d~ -c~on anu . 0 r
_he -;ucoess
~ was issued the "Dolicy end in June he died of leukem~a. DJ.scusS t
potential of an a~tion bv beneficiary, B, to be paid the proceeds by L Co, who
denied liability. asserting misre pre sentation and concealment.
OJ
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IX a nd X
~ June 15 Grocer completed construction o~ a business premises to be operated
as a grocery store and so advised Agent, asking Agent to give him ,:~ 20,OOO fire
coverage for one year to COID.rnence immediately. Agent took down the information
necessary to identify the premises, the type o~ business and amount o~ insurance
and told Grocer that he would shortly receive his policy. Agent was a general
agent for 2 companies, X Co and Y Co, authorized by each to issue and countersign
policies. H~ handed the memorandum that he had made to his secretary, telling
her to fill ln the necessary blanks on an X Co ~orm policy dated June 15 at the
usual annual premium rate ~or a grocery store.
On June 20 Grocer received a large stock o~ fireworks that he had ordered
e~ly m the month in readiness to sell ~or July 4 use, it not being illegal to
do so in that locale.
On Saturday, June 30, Agent stopped to purchase groceries at Grocer's store,
noted the fireworks on display, a.."1d included some in his purchases. Grocer
reminded Agent that he had not yet received his form policy and Agent replied
that he would take care of i t ~irst thine; on l\~onday.
~ Sunday, July 1, Grocer's store burned to the ground, the fire becoming
uncontrollable when it reached the fireworks display.
~ Monday when Agent arrived at h is office and asked his secretary about
Grocer's policy, she replied that she had inadvertently ~or g otten about it and
also which of the two companies he had mentioned. He told her X Co. The policy
Vias then typed to commence coverage on June 15 and signed by Agent on the standard
form which contains the provision that lIunless otherwise provided in writing
add,ed hereto this Company shall not be liable ~or loss occurring while the hazard
is increased by any means wi thin the control or knowledge of the insured. It
Although a typical endorsement which general a gents are authorized to include
at their discretion permits "such use of premises as is usual or incidental to
the described occupancy, II such was not a t tac h ed to the form prepared for Grocer.
Before mailing the policy to Grocer, Agent learned of the fire and telephoned
X Co home office for instructions. X Co, upon learning all of the facts,
instructed Agent not to deliver the p olicy, contending (a) no policy was in effect
binding X Co at the time of t h e loss ~ and in any event recovery is precluded by
reason of (b) material misrepresentation~ (c) c r:mceaL'1lent of a material fact,
and (d) suspension of coverage by increase of hazard. Discuss the merits of
each of these contentions in the cir cumstances.

